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Le ee P Ausuot 23, 1964 

zn _ J. Lee Rankin a yt 

it ‘ ~$rom: Wesley oc. Lfebalor : 

ay a ee Mesere. Griffin and Elawson end I voise questions covering = «= 
as ra the pelmprint which Lt. Day of the Dalles Yolice Dopercucni tcetion 

: fied ho liftee fren the uncersice of the barrel of che K-1 rifle 

_ @a November 22, 2963. Tact wcory is set Sorth on pages 7-10 of cine 

“ proposed final draft of Chapter GV of the Repose, copies OF which | 

“.,e8a etcachedc. & 

: We suggort that additional investigation be conduccead we ©,” - 

° ‘Gcteruine with greater certainty thet the paimprinc woe cetually : 

Uifted from the rifle es Lt. Dey hee testified. ‘The onty avidesca 

WG preseatly héva oa that print is tha tostimony of Li. Ley hineasd, ~ 

he hag stetad thee althcugn he liftec the poamzrant oa November 22, 

#4963, he dic woe provide c covy of tho lif: to tha FOI uarll 

t “> November 26, 1963 (9 B 260-51), Noe olse testified thet efter the. . 

224e he Beould ecili soe tvcces of tha print uneasy tho berset ans 

Wes going to try cto use photogrephy to- coring off oF bring cut # 

botter print.!! Mr. Latons of the FL testified with seupect to 

aw Sas lize of Sho polmprint, that “evicenuly the lifcins had beon so 

* cemplote thet thera wac nothing lefc te show any working on tho yuu 

¢esalf es to the existance of such--even an atteapt $= the part of 

gnyona cise to process the rifle” (ic. at 24). . g 

sa
e 

° 

ve a w6dicional problems aro raisad by the fact chet: 

1) Ms. Latone tessifiog thee the poor finish of tha K-21 

eifla mado it absorbunat and not conducive to getting 4 good prince, 

‘4 : * * 2) Nons of “tho other prints on the rifle could be {dunti kod 

‘ boceuse shey ware Of such poos qucaity; Mf. i Me , 
hy 2 . 

rt , 3) foo other prints on the sifle were protected by culloyice 

wy ae while ¢ho ezce whore tne polnprant hac boon lifted was noc, ova 

ye though Le. aay testified that citer the lite tha "/yain/ print oa 

ek eon vee whois Dame bot, ect1l sawstacd ca thera," wren he wos oched - 
4 °. . ‘ s . Fas ra . 

le : way ac hed not released tha I422 to the FSI on Noveeber 22, lvss, «i 
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We snould esviow tic abovsa circumsicances at our conference 

with Agent Latons andInspector Malley. Tas conhgorctioa of the 

pilm print shoule bg revicwod to determine, if possible, wheter 
or not it was rersoved from 2 cylindviccl surfice. The puesibility 
tet the prim print or.evidence of the Lift was destroyed while imo 

-xifie wes in transit should be sevicwee wit, them. The excct 

conciticn.of ths rifle of S10 timo it wos turned over to the FBI 

Detlas ofzice should de ascertuincéd. Agm1 Litona should be asked 
4f ho con think of any. explenacion for the apparent confirci in the 

above testimonye 

‘We snould also: 

; : 1}. Determine whetier or not Li. Day hed assistance who 

, he worked with the prints on the rifle. U he aid, we 

. Baoule odiain statements fsors those who zssisted nim. 

2) Lt. Dey shoyid be askod why he presorvad the fingerprize 
on the rifles, which were not sufficiaatly clocr to raake 

positive iduntificatca, enc yet Cid not preserve the passa print, which 
wes clear oncega sor Gict purposa.. r et 

e 

35) Ls. Day should elso be asked way ho Temovoc caly the 
piusa print cad chould bs quesioned again concersing hie 

roeco.le ction that he saw the pzlim print still on the rifle after he 

Tees Tes lisse 

4) it. Dey saoule de asked if he tock any photographs of 

the palm print on the sifle afier tae Hit, He miy have 

5 ons 60, since ho dig pactograpa the loses veluablo Angerprints, znd 

the pilra print on the rizls, according to nis testimony, waw still tie 

“bast bot for identificotion. It.is also significant that Lt. Day stad 

that he wos going to atveray: to get & better print through use of 
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Memorandum’ _1-Mr, Conrad cage 
fei pn ( 1 - Mr. DeLoach 

To', 93 Mr. BelmontOW pate: August 28, aly) 20; : 
y a ak i 1- Mr. Sullivan co a 

Zig » A. Rosen K, ae eer Ben 
rave, ; - Mr. Belmont, si : Liang 
(ay 1- Mr, Rosen” Tete a 
supect:. LEE HORNEY OSWALD, aka, y ote Mr. Malley wo ee, 
Yi | CdS R ' - Mr. Shroder . ae 
AS \ j Yaahad an ae ps4 ey rks es A pMi - Rogge eg ne \ 

is J At the request of J. Lee Rankin, General Counsel, President's Commission, - o 
, Mr. Sebastian F, Latona, Latent Fingerprint Section, Identification Division, and 

, Malley met with Mr. Rankin, Mr. James Wesley Lieeler and Mr. Bure ont nd 
4 / vat the Pommls shen office today, 

“he = 15 Mr. Rankin advised that the members of the President's Commission were ~ | ee 

1. \rathér anxious to try to resolve a question that existed relative to the palm prints Tn 
‘"» Jand latent fingerprints that had been developed on four cartons that were located 

on the sixth floor of the Texas School Book Depository Building in the area of the 
' window from which it is believed Oswald shot President Kennedy. 

from the Bureau 
. Rankin advised that the Commission had received/a number of pieces 

’* of 5s eee concerning this matter wherein it was set forth that Oswald's 
“;: prints had been found among the latent fingerprints and palm prints located on the 

. cartohs. but they were concerned over the identity of the latent prints which had not 
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_ | been identified. He commented that the Bureau had obtained: - _  ) + prints 
. for elimination purposes from the employees of the Texas Schoot Book Yepository Sen 
‘: | Building which Mr. Truly, the manager, believed might logically have a reason to . sa 
© \ have been‘in the area of these boxes. Mr. Rankin commented that Truly had bv eee 

strenuously objected to all of his personnel being printed gt hat time due to the 

loss of woe being sustained by his company. | 

’ Mr. Rankin stated that the situation now exists where the Sonvmigeion has a 

not resolved the identity of these prints and it leaves room for the allegation and — ey 

speculation that Oswald had a’ co-conspirator in killing President Kennedy. For tee 
this reason Mr. Rankin desired the Bureau to attempt to resolve this issue by 

whatever additional investigation was necessary, ‘fully realizing the scope uf the 

investigation that might be necessary. 2-fO9FOG 2. ; : 
© ay 

eel iy’ og ee oan 

Te Mr. Rankin stated that he would appreciate the sureaut 6 making a an‘e fort ile 

\ to obtain Mr. ‘Truly's. permission to print all of the employees, of -his cdimpAdy' fot. i 

elimination purposes’, *  We-advised that in the-event there were'any oljaetiond on 

oa Truly's part he would appreciate being told go that either he, Mr. Rankin, 
Ls 
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a Memorandum to Mr. Belmont os : . en . 
“Ret LEE HARVEY OSWALD ti SS ee Me . tee: 

or Chief Justice Warren could contact Mr. Truly to advise him of the importance . of this matter to the Commission in order to obtain his full cooperation, —o 

Ve ". | A-dotailed letter ts being prepared by Mr. Rankin's office outlining the . «| 
investigation that is desired and will be sent to the Bureau as soon as it is 
ready. Inthe meantime, the Dallas Office has been filled in concerning the 
request of the President's Commission in order that they could get started on this. 

-_ Jrather large request for additional investigation, . Ane 
ye 

In addition to the foregoing, Mr. Rankin requested relative to the latent 5 
fingerprint : and palm print impressions that a chart be made visually demonstrating 
the location of the latent fingerprints and palm prints developed on the four cartons. - 
He stated that he would appreciate it if this chart would show the latent finger and ; 
palm prints that actually belonged to Oswald as well as the other impressions that _ 
were devcloped and remain unidentified, He stated he would appreciate these being 
numbered in such a manner that it would be easy for the Commission members or 
anyone else reviewing this matte, at a subsequent date to follow the complete 
picture relating to these latent prints. Mr, Latona is proceeding with the prepara- 

.tion of the chart as requested, : : -_ : 

* Request for Additional Data Re Palm Print on Barrel of Assassination Rifle’ : 

4 Mr. Rankin advised several questions had been raised relative to the palm 
print found on the barrel of the assassination rifle located on the portion of the 
barrel which was attached to the wooden foregrip of the rifle, Mr. Rankin stated 
as he understood the matter the palm print located on the rifle barrel had been 
located by Lieutenant Day of the Dallas Police Department and had been lifted from 

‘\the rifle hy Lieutenant Day, He noted that the Dallas Police Department-made no 
mention of this latent palm print for a number of days following the assassination. ve 

| He commented that on November 23, the day following the assassination, Chief of oy 
Police Curry, when questioned by news media, answered that fingerprints had been ye 
found and when asked further questions about identification stated the rifle had been 
forwardcd to the FBI Laboratory. On Sunday, November 24, District Attorney 
Henry Wade, when questioned before news media, made the statement that a palm 
print had been found. Mr. Rankin states that based on the information made available 
ie the Commission the existence of this palm print was not volunteered to the 

\ Bureau until a specific request was made of the Dallas Police Department. 
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4... Memorandum to Mr. Belmont Te 
‘Re: LEE HARVEY OSWALD ri 

aise : 
rie Mr. Rankin further advised that when Lieutenant Day testified before the. 

President's Commission he stated on finding the print he considered photographing 
it and had intended to do so and then Lifted the latent palm impression. The 
Commission testimony does not show whether Lieutenant Day did or did not photo 
graph the palm impression that he located prior to lifting the palm print impression. 
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In view of the foregoing, Mr. Rankin desired that Lieutenant Day of the 
Dallas Police Department be contacted to ascertain from him whether or not he 

|] did or did not make photographs of the latent palm impression that he found on the 
' |) rifle barrel and if he did, in fact, make photographs to obtain such photographs 

and make them available to the President's Com:mission, 

Mr. Rankin advised because of the circumstances that now exist there was 
a serious question in the minds of the Commission as to whether or not the palm 
impression that has been obtained from the Dallas Police Department is a 
legitimate latent palm impression removed from the rifle barrel or whether it 
was obtained from some other source and that for this reason this matter needs 
to-be resolved, regen 

: During this discussf{on about the location of this latent palm impression 
there was considerable conversation about the use of fingerprint dusting powder, . 

_the procedure used by Mr, Latona in his examination of the rifle, and Mr. “Rankin 
requested that an examination be made even at this late date to determine if any 
trace of a dusting powder other than that used by Mr. Latona could be located 
on the wooden foregrip of the assassination rifle, The Laboratory has been advised 
and is handling the requested examination. , 

¢ 

Submitted for information. 
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UNITED: STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE 

PEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 

WASHINGTON, D.c 20535 

September 4, 1964 

By Courier Service 

Honorable J. Lee Rankin 
General Counsel 
The President's Commission 
200 Maryland Avenue, Northeast 
Washington, D. C, 

Dear Mr. Rankin: 

Reference is made to your letter dated September 1, 1964, concerning a palm print which Lieutenant J. C. Day of the Dallas Police Department testified he lifted from the barrel of the assassination weapon, Commission Number 139, 

a a This palm print lift has been compared with the assassination rifle in the FBI Laboratory. The Laboratory examiners were able to positively identify this lift as 

the barrel with the impressions of these irregularities as shown in the lift, 

Perea A photograph marked to show several of the irregularities referred to is attached, 

The results of the other investigation requested in your letter will be subsequently furnished, 

Sincerely yours, 

\ . | 2. i weiss) Prd 

a 

Enclosure 

COMMISSION EXHIBIT No. 2637 


